FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What is happening between Rockvale and Laurel?
Phase 4 | 2020
This project includes construction of the remaining portions of US Highway 310
and US Highway 212 to achieve the full build-out of the planned four lanes.
The continuing growth of traffic and safety conflicts between regional tourists,
commuters, and truck traffic, as well as, the concerns voiced by local leaders
prompted the completion of this roadway in 2020.
Phase 3 | Completed 2019
In Phase 3, MDT built a new roadway for 10 miles of US 310 and US 212 south of
Laurel. The new roadway left the river bottom area and shifted west onto the hills to
minimize impacts to existing farms, homes, and communities.
Phase 2 | Completed 2015
Phase 2 included roadway reconstruction, overhead lighting, turn lanes, and
replacement of the flashing beacon at the Rockvale North intersection of US 212
and US 310. The MDT project name was Rockvale-North (US212/310).
Phase 1 | Completed 2014
This phase actually abandoned a narrow, skewed underpass beneath the railroad
and constructed two new bridges over the railroad, rather than replacing a skewed
bridge crossing over the railroad tracks. The MDT project name was South of
Laurel-RR Overpass.

What is the schedule for the project?
Construction is anticipated to begin mid-April and conclude within the 2020
construction season.

Construction
Information Hotline

800-980-5343
Subscribe to text:

Text ‘rock2laurel’ to 555888

Subscribe to email:

RockvaletoLaurel@kljeng.com

Check the website:

https://www.mdt.mt.gov/
pubinvolve/rockvale

Why didn’t MDT build the project out to four lanes during
Phase 3 in 2019?
MDT completed as much work as possible in Phase 3 to prepare for Phase 4
construction, specifically earthwork, but limits in funding posed some uncertainty
on bringing Phase 4 to fruition.
MDT programs projects through the Statewide Transportation Improvement
Program (STIP). Through coordinated efforts of MDT, state and federal agencies,
local and tribal governments, metropolitan planning organizations, public agencies,
transportation providers, citizens, and other interested parties, the STIP portrays
how MDT plans to obligate future funds to projects within Montana’s transportation
system over a five-year period. The STIP identifies highway, rail, aeronautic, nonmotorized, and transit improvements. Although the projects and dates in the STIP
are official MDT objectives, the execution of this program is contingent on a number
of factors, including federal and state funding availability, right-of-way acquisition,
utility relocations, environmental review, surveying, and design. Funding limitations
required the project to be broken into phases. Further information on the STIP
process and the current five-year plan can be found on MDT’s website here: https://
www.mdt.mt.gov/pubinvolve/stip.shtml

Where can I get more information?
Construction Information Hotline: 800-980-5343
Subscribe to text: Text “rock2laurel” to 555888
Subscribe to email: RockvaletoLaurel@kljeng.com
Check the website: https://www.mdt.mt.gov/pubinvolve/rockvale

